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,create within them a more thorough
knowvledge of, and eager desire to bet-
ter familiarise thernselves with the
origin of our rciigious organization the
principies and testinionies of Frends.
Interesting meetings of the Veariy
Meetings, First-day School Association,
and Philanthropie Union were held on
Second and Third-day evenings re-
spectively, eliciting a deep and growing
interest in those varied fields of labor,
in which those of every age amnongst
us are s0 actively enlisted. And just
here ive nîight pause to add, that if the
fathers and mothers of former days
%vere b nded together with the children,
arid they with thera, as they are linked
%vith each other now, ail alike laboring
together, filling their various appoint-
nients and duties according to ability
and qualification, rec-eiving alike recog-
nition, that wve wou'd n,'t hear the out-
cry of enipty b2rnches, wvhich has been
so apparent of hditer years. Allusion
was made during the session of the
Philanthropic Union to the Conference
held at Lincoln, Neb. it was classcd
as the largest and the most interesting
gathering of Friends ever collectcd to
gether in this country-to use the
language of the speaker. The house
was conîpletely filled, even to the gai
lery, aisles, steps, windows, duorwvays
and there wvere also those on the out-
side rlamrnoring to, get in. cager to hear
all that was going on. The interest
continued unabated throughout, many
driving eight and ten miles in the nighit,
and conveying those who homied with
them to and fro. ILt was said that there
was rcpresentcd there the intelligence
and conservatismi of thc East, and the
push andl energy of thc West, and one
Fricnd very appropriately added that
we should not overiook the fact, we
should not fail to add that, coupled
with il a/4, was the generous, the un-
limited, the whoile souled hospitaiity of
the South. Upon entcring into ex-
amination of the state of Society love
was said to generally prevail anîongst
us. Xith but few exceptions our mem-
bers are clear of the use of intoxicants,

and of frequcnting taverns utin cessar-
ily, aiso cicar of attending places of
divtLrsioti, hiaving a harinfui iendency.
One report reconîmcnd s greater care in
the use of cider. 1'obacco is not culti.
vated amongst us, thougli some con-
tinue to use it. Friends are careful to
place their children for tuition under
the care of suitabte teachers. More
care in thc reading of the Scrîptures of
trutli) il vas thoughit would be profit-
able. Children ini Vriends faidiies are
suitably provided for. ýVhen any of
our mernbers are known to require aid
care is extended. lIn conclusion we
mould add that it required iîine sessions
to conclude the business of the Ycarly
Meeting the clusing one bcing fied on
Fifth-day evcning Among the various
ma-ters (f information corning before
the meeting, and containing mnuch of
value and intcrest, reciting the wvork
accomiplished in iese varied fields of
labor, ivcre the followving: Th'le Report
of the First day Schouil Coimittee thc
Philanthropie Conmittee, the Indian
Conîiittce, and the Comr-nittcc on the
P'urificati'rn (if the Press, which is com-
posed soleiy of womcn 1Friends, and
the good wvork being donc by thcmi,
which they aim to accornplish, cannot
fail to bear fruit niany fold. lIt recites
in detail the labor bcstowed during the
past year, the respectful hearing granted
them by the editors of the daily papers,
also the hearty co-operation and com-
miendation of those not of us, but wvith
theiti, iii forwvarding the good work, in-
cluding miÀistcrs of other denomin-
ations and othcr carnest wvorkers in the
cause of humanity. M. 0. T.

Baltimnore, Mivd., i ith mo. Sth, 1892.

NEBRASKA H. - Y. MEETING,

HELD NEAR GENOA, TENTIt Ni1ONTH
29, 30 AND 31, 1892

The weeting for minister, and eiders
convened Scventh-day afternoon ; the
meeting is open for ail nieinbe~rs to at-
tend. Selzlom, if ever, have 1 sat ini
a meeting wvhere there was a
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